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We have devised a systeIn for analyzing the teInporal 
coherence of capillary pressure (CP) and capillary red 
blood cell velocity (CBV) variations in hUInans. The 
systeIn is designed to Ineasure hUInan blood pressure 
in skin capillaries by direct cannulation while siInul-
taneously Ineasuring red blood cell velocity in the 
saIne capillary by video Inicroscopy. The servo-null-
ing pressure IneasureInent systeIn allows the dynaInic 
recording of capillary pressure with a flat frequency 
response o f about 12 Hz. COInputerized data acqui-
sition is synchronized with the frame code of a 
U-Inatic video recorder, which records the capillaro-
C apillary blood pressure has an important influence o n microvascular fiunction. Fluid filtration and flow rate is determined by the pressure and its gradient across the capillary loop . In diseases accompanied by microvascular disturbances such as Ra yn aud's phe-
nomenon, chronic venous insufficiency, lymphoedem a, connective 
tissue disease, o r diabe tes, microvascular function has clearly failed . 
In addition, blood fl ow in capillades and its heterogenity even 
w ithin the same tissue at the same time seem s to be a characteristic 
of healthy ti ssue. This is at least partly ca used by spontaneous 
rhythmi cal con~raction s in the terminal arterioles at 3-4 cycles per 
minute. T hi s influences fluid exchange and solute exchange. There 
is also evidence that it m ay even interact with local endothelial 
fun ctions, such as NO productio n, as an important vasodilator and 
a homeostatic regula to r of leukocyte adhesion in the microcircula-
tion . 
Despite the importance of capillary pressure, few studies have 
been carried o ut in hum ans, proba bly due to th e difficu lty of 
measurem ent. Conventional manometri c techniques used for mon-
itoring intra-arterial pressure in big vessels cannot be used on the 
capillaries. T he extremely small dimensions of a pipette tip result in 
high hydraulic resista nce. Eq uilibration of the pressure inside the 
pipette to the blood pressure would take several minutes, depend-
ing on the tip diam eter. 
Carrier and R ehberg made the first direc t capillary pressure 
measure ments by introducing pipettes into the nail fold capillary 
loops by hand (Carrie r and R ehberg, 1923) and using a manometric 
system to actively match the pressure at the tip of the pipette . They 
determined the pressure at which the flow of blood into the 
capillary stopped. The cannulation technique and the size of the 
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scopic picture for later cOInputerized off-line analysis 
of capillary red blood cell velocity. Measurements of 
shnultaneously recorded CP and CBV in healthy volun-
teers show synchronized pulsation. Minhnal pulsatile 
variations in CP values result in Inarked variations of 
CBV. In addition, Ininor fluctuations (3-4 cycles per 
Ininute) in CP are accoInpanied by Inarked changes in 
CBV. This systeIn Inay help provide inforInation about 
Inicrovascular pathophysiology in skin diseases before 
and after treatInent. Key lVol'ds: ',el1lody"amics/skill blood 
jlolV/capillaJ'Y blood pressure/capillary red blood/cell velocity. 
] Illvest Derl1latol 106:1256-1259, 1996 
pipettes restricted the m easurem ents to a duratio n of a few seconds 
of observation and cannulation of the venous side of the capillary 
loop. Landis improved this teclmique (Landis, 1930) . H e used finer 
micropipettes fixed in a mi cromanipulator, which enabled him to 
show that capillary pressure depends upon the relative height of the 
hand compared to the heart level and that it ri ses with an increase 
of temperature and falls with a decrease of temperature . Addition-
ally, he demonstrated the existence of a pressure gradient, which is 
tbe driving force behind capillary blood flow across the capillary 
loop . A drop in the pressure gradient, as the only ddving force for 
the le ucocyte passage , m ay result in in sufficiently deform ed leuco-
cytes, which become trapped. Using the same technique, other 
inves tigators studied the physiology and pathophysiology of capil-
lary pressure. Fahr and Ershler (1 940) demonstrated the effect of 
right heart failure on capillary pressure. This condition is accom-
panied by a ri se in capill ary pressure, which contributes to edem a 
form ation . Eichna and Bordley (1 942) reported that capillary 
pressure values in patients with hypertension are equal to those of 
normal controls. They concluded that the site of in creased periph-
eral resistance in hypertension is at the precapillary level. Levick 
and Michel (1978) showed an in crease in CP with the distance to 
heart level during leg lowering. The increase in CP was less than 
the increase of the corresponding venous pressure. They suggested 
an increase in the ratio of the pre- to postcapillary resistance . 
In 1963 , Wiederhielm ef al (1964) introduced the servo-nulling 
pressure m easurement teclmique, which is described below. In 
1979, M ahler e/ almeasured capillary pressure in humans using this 
sophisticated technique (Mahler ef ai, 1979), and were able fo r the 
first time to record pulsatile capillary pressure . In contrast to later 
investigators, they described great flu ctuations of CP, between 11 
and 71 mmHg, and explained it as a counterpart of the intermittent 
flow pattern in nailfold capillaries (Bollinger ef ai , 1974). Tooke er 
al improved this teclmique (Tooke, 1980; Sandeman ef ai, 1992) 
and mainly investigated patients suffering from diabetes m ellitus. In 
patients with complicated diabetes, capillary blood pressure was 
significantly higher than in healthy subjects . Improved glycemic 
controlled to a decrease in capillary blood pressure . The physiology 
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of capillary pressure was inves tigated recently b y Sh ore el nl. (1993, 
1995) . 
T h e relationship betwcen pressure and flow va riations in human 
capillaries is n ot unde rstood. Syn chrono u s m easure m c n ts of CBV, 
which is a likely to b e a fu n ctio n of the C P g radie nt across the 
capillary l oop (Landis, 1930), and C P in the sa m e capilla r y have n ot 
been carri ed o ut. In this p a p e r we present o ur fi rst conDnous 
measu rern c n ts o f C P and CB V in the sam e capill aries of cotlScious 
hUITlan subjects and d escribe the system u sed. 
METHODOLOGY 
Beca use nlenta l state, temperatun.:, metabolic state, and certa in drugs 
influen ce skin bl ood flow, it is a precondition of microvascular studies that 
the subj ect be rel axed . fu ll y acclimatized to a comfo rtable, tcmpcrature-
controUed enviro nmen t, and in a balanced m etabolic state (e.g., not 
hungry). D rugs or coffee. tea, or ni coti ne should not be taken on the day of 
exa.minatio11. It is adv isa ble to record skin tC111pcraturc , pulse, and systcI11ic 
blood pressure during the measurements. T he site of measurement o ught to 
be speciEed rela tive to the heart leve l. because capillary pressure increases 
with the difference in the height of the vessels below the hcart (Landis. 
1930) . 
Imaging System An adeq uate image is indispensable for microc'lnllula-
ciOIl. Capil lari es arc visua lized b)' video microscopy. w hich makes it possible 
to record t he procedure. T he in cident lig ht Inic roscope consists of a C<lIn era , 
a pancreatic ocular (magnification: 5-12.5; Leitz, Wetzlar, Germany), and 
fixed le n ses with a diaphragm (L"l010.22 PUT; Leitz). Lighting for thj s 
IVsten, vvas provided by a m ercur), vapor lam p ('100 W; Philips, Eindho iven , 
Netherlands), heat protection fi lter. and a flexible fi ber optic. T hjs ligh ting 
arra ngcn,cnt rn iscs skin tcntpcrature by no tll o rc than O. I DC during 
observation tit tl c. 
T h e vjdco system consists of a ligh tweigh t black and white chip ca mera 
(BC-5; A VT-Horn. Aachen , German y) connected b)' a C-mollli t adapte r to 
the photo tube of the microscope. T he microscopica l image is transmi tted 
via the vjdeo recorder (U-matic; Sony. Tokyo. J apa n) to a black and whi te 
monjtor (Elektrohome Ltd ., Ontario, Canada) . T his sys tem gives an 
t on-scr ee n magnifi cation of l pixe l to 1.-16 /-L11l "I' to '1 pixel to 0.46 /-Lm. 
I This resu l ts ill a fi nal rnagn ificat io ll a ll th e screell (2 1-CI11 dj;lgonal) Ofilbout 
200 to 500 times. Advantages an! the relatively long working distance 
(app roxitn a tely 1.5 cm) alld adjustab le magnifi cation, w hich allows o ne to 
change eas il y between the optimum magnifi catio ns for cannulation (ap-
proximately 200 times) and for measuring red blood cell veloc ity (approx-
ima te ly 350 times). depending o n the size of du! capi Uary. T his is advisable 
for syn c hronous measurements of C P and CBV . T he di aphragm of th e 
, objective makes it possib le to adj ust brightness and to improve the depth of 
focus. T h e Inicroscopc is tTl o unted 011 :l heavy ta ble speciall y designed iJl o ur I workshop to fit in o ur laboratory. It is essentia l that the table be as stable as 
possib lc, because rnOVClllC nt has to be aVOided for co rrect JlIcasurell JCn tS. 
TI,e mjcroscopc can be moved 6'om the left to tlte right side of the tab le to 
perform n,easurements at the right and le ft extremities. 
Micropipette Production T he micropipettes arc made of borosi licate 
lubes w ith glass fi lament (length. 150 mm ; ou ter diameter . 2 mm ; and inner 
diameter, 1 .1 Ii 111m; Hilgenberger Gm bH. German y). Blind-tipped pipettes 
arc fa n ned in a self-designed and -produced micropipette puller. In a second 
Slep th e rip of the pipette is sta in ed with porcelain glaze (Hoberle 1'1 nl, 
1
1978) . Afterwa rd the pipettes arc b" .. o und under the microscope using a 
!pecia l system developed at the UmverSlty of MutUch (Fa. Klaus Effen-
I berger. P0fri ng/A ttel , Ge rman )'). The resu lting pipcttetip . approximately 5 p.m .in dIamete r. IS then fi ll ed Wi th stenle. 2 M sahnc USIll \; a O.5-/-Lm 
Minisart (Sartorius. Giittingen , Ge rman)') ti lter. Care must be taken to 
ensure t h at the pipette is free of bubbles . 
Servo-Nulling Pressure Measuring System For recording pressure, a 
scrvo-nullinI; pressure system Model SA (IPM; San Diego, CAl ma y be 
used , th e s uccessor of the pio neering o ne used by Mahler CI nl (1978) for the 
first on,e i11 h umans. T he system measures the electrica l impedance of the I pipette (Fig 1). which is de te rmined main ly by the tip. T he tissue is 
insulated From the highly conductive 2 M saline in the pipette by the 
lurrou ndin g glass, exce pt at the pipette tip. T he system is ze roed before 
c~ tJJ]ul atiol1 by inse rti ng the tip into a hath of 0.9% sali ne at atmospheric 
pressure. After cannula tio n. the electrical resistance of the pipette wi ll 
J increase in direct proportion to the amo unt of ax ial penetration of the 
plasma (lowe r 'onductivity due to lower salini ty) in to the pipette. T he 
fcedback n,echan ism w ill generate pressure w ith a pump to dri ve the plasma 
out of the pipette and restore the e lectri ca l res isra nce at atmosphcl'ic 
pressure. T he generated pressure is equal to the un known capillary pressure 
and is n,easured w ith a convention al pressure transd ucer (P23XL; Statham. 
Figure 1. Schematic setup for capillary p.ressure measurelnellts . 
Oxnard. CAl. T he signal of the pressure tra nsducer is amp li ficd and 
low-pass fi ltered (fi'equenc), : 20Hz. Mammendorfer l nsticut, Miinchen. 
Germany). Data digitalization w ith a d igital ana log convener (DT 2826; 
Data-Translatio n. Marlboro, MA) is fo llowed by computerized data acqui-
sition (DAGO-PC: Gese llscha ft fUr Strukturanalyse . Aachen . Germany). 
Afte r cannulation. the zero pressure has to be rechecked. Differences from 
the sta rting zero pressure may be due to alterations, e.g .. breakage. of the 
pipette tip. 
Cannulation Techniqu e T he best p lace for cannu lating the capi ll aries is 
the nai lfo ld, w here C:lpi lhu:ies arc hair-pin-shaped and run parallel to the 
skin surf:. ce. T he arterial limb. the loop, and the venous limb can be 
observcd. The best ~ite for repeated rn casurClllCnts is the slI ll lini t of the 
capi llary loop (Fig 2). Cann nlatio n of the arteria l and ve nous limbs para llel 
to the cap ill ary limb is the easiest, but it sho uld be avo ided for hydrod),-
ll<1l1 li c reasons . because the C P va lues. espec iall y the pulse preswre ampli-
tude. may be in fl uenced . To enable cannu lation ofth " capillari es. it is often 
necessary to take keratinous b yers off the skin by ski ll fnl preparation using 
a sca lpe l blade. In cases of cap illary bleeding or er),thema, the examination 
field should be rejected for study. T he third and fourth fingers of the 
11 0 lldo tnitl itl1t hand arc best sui ted for 1l1CaSlIrCIl lc n ts in n ail fold cap ill aries, 
because the)' are the least traumatized. T he specia ll y constructed examina-
ti on ta ble allows us to measure capi ll ar)' pressure in the nai lfo lds of the toes 
as ,.veil as the fingers . 
For cannula tion, a nlicrOlll:lnipulator w ith fi ne nnrl coarse vertica l, 
horizon ta l. and ax ial travel is requi red. T he Le itz model with a panel for fine 
horizonta l and vertica l 111 0VCIlICI1 tS i s rcc.:olnnlCndcd. A ll entry angle o f 
about 50° of the pipette to the plane ex"minatio n field is optima l. Before 
cannula tion. the tip of the pipette is imm ersed in a pool of normal sa line 
above the examill<l tion fie ld fo r measuring zero pressure. The tip is then 
aligned vertica ll y above and abour 10 - 20 /-Llll d isra l to th e capillary loop and 
lowered vertica ll y un ti l the blood in the cap illary is expelled. T he pipette is 
then advanced toward the capi ll ary and slowly pu lled up ve rtically unti l 
blood comes back into the capillar)' and Aow can be observed. Subsequ"nt 
l11 icr0 l11 anipuiatiu n of tlte pipette tip is necessary to achieve unilll pcdcd 
capillary How. Possible activation of rhe endothelium and subsequen t 
increase in leukocyte rolling by skin preparatio n and C:1l1nulation cannot be 
ruled out, bur ini tial Ao\v usuall y rClnail'l cd unchanged at constant skin 
temperature. C lear systo lic peaks and di astolic troughs may be detected. but 
Glal mlcroplpolto 
Summit of capillary loop 
nail 
n n~ nallfold caplllarios flngor 
Nallfold copl!!arl • • 
Figure 2. Illust ration o f the cannulation proce dure on nailfold 
capillaries with" glass 111icropipette. 
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t hi s ca n be mimicked by t iss ue pul sati on. An indicato r fo r intraluminal 
p .... ess ure recordin g is given i f the sign al is insen siti ve to an increase in gain 
from the se rvo-Ilulling system . In additi on, small changes ill the resistance 
balance sho ul d not C:IU SC changes oth er thall rapid t ransie n ts in the 
I-ccorciing. The readin g is vnlid onl y if the se rvo-nulling SYStCI11 wn s 
c h ecked. In case of failure. the distance fro m the pi pette to the loop was 
often too sho rt, o r the downward 1ll0VCJl1 c n t of the pipette w as illsuffi cien t. 
R _epea ted attemp ts should be made by graduall y changing press Llre and 
d istance to the capillal'y loop. T he Illllnbc r of attcmpts lI eeded depends very 
.,' Ucll o n pe rson a l cxpcd c ncc; in o ur cx p c rirnc n ts abo ut t\ovo to three 
attemp ts were made . Simultaneous reco rdin gs o f C P and CllV was poss ible 
fo r LIp to 50s. 
S y nchronization of CDV and CP During C P measurements, the 
n licrosco pic ima!;e is recorded by a U-matic video recorder (VO 96001'; 
Sony, j apan). T he video illl:J!;e is synchroni zed with the C P da ta by a fTalll e 
code generato r (FCG-700; Sony, japan) , which numbers every frame. T he 
software fo r d ata acq ui sitio n and th e fram e code gene rator arc started 
sy" chronously by a COml11011 external tri gger (A VT-Horn . Aachen. Germa-
ny). In addi tion. a time code generator (WJ-8 1 0; Panasonic. j apan) with '.1 
stop wa tch prin ts the elapsed ti me 0 11 every half fTame. alld the elapsed time 
after sta rt of measure me lit is given fo r the digitized C P data. T his allows us 
to ve ri fy the synchro nizatio n of th e recording. 
Data Analysis Compu ter- based reco rdin gs allow us to use computeri zed 
data analys is. Da ta sampling r.·cquell cy is 100 Hz for C P and electrocardio-
gram . In ad di tion. the skin tc ll1pC f ntlirc of the cxaillincd finger is COI1 -
tinously reco rded . As da ta analys is requires a special analyzing procedure. 
'\NC dcvd o pcd O Uf own so ftw are, w hi ch allo w s LI S to :lllto l1l :1 ti c all y anlll yzc 
t h e m ean C P il nd th e a verage pul se wa ve form by superimposing consec-
utive pulse waves lI si_ng th e R-w ave of the e lcctrocn rdi ogram ns a time r to 
indica te the electrica l star t of the systo lic beat. T he anal ysis takes the zero 
pressure before and after cannulation into account 'Illd provides in fo rmati on 
as to pul se wa ve arrival t ime (tinlC be twee n it-W Ol ve and pul se wav e 
a rri va l) , time to peak (time between tro ugh and pea k o f the pulse wa ve). 
p ul se pressure amplitude, area under pulse wa ve, hea rt frequellcy. alld 
correspondill g sta ti stica l data. 
Cll V was analyzed later, off line, by a video image anal ysis sys tem tha t 
a llows cont inuo Li s <ll1 alys is ill rea l tim e (Mah le r d nl, "1987 ; Pri es , 1988; 
Gasse r, 1990). All measurements were performed ill the arteri al limb of che 
capillary with the line o f measurement ending at the summit o f the capill ary 
loop. 
S ubjects M easurc mc nts o f ep in h uman subj ects nrc am o ng the 111 0St 
demanding studies in ph ysiology. W e also tri ed to Ill easure C \3V synchro-
nously in th e sanl C ca pill ary and succeeded in fa ll" yOllng hea lthy volun teers 
(three wo men and o ne llI an; age . 27.0 years; range. 24 - 30 years). T he 
s ubj ects I;ty supin e ill n teJllpcra turc-contro ll ed cllviro nnl clH at 22°C. T he 
n1e"surelll cnts were perfo rmed in na ilfold capillari es of the third or fourdl 
fi nger of the right hand at heart leve l (midaxill ary line) aftcr "n acclimati-
z;.ltio n pe rio d of30 min . T he hea lthy vo lun teers took no Jllcdi cation , had no 
d rinks containing caffe ille. and did not smoke on the day o f the study. 
RESULT S 
P ul sa til e vari atio ns i.n C P w c re accompanied b y marked va riatio ns 
in C BV. Figure 3 g ives the o ri g in a l recordin g o f C nV a nd C P in 
a sing le capiJlary of a hea lthy 25-year-o ld man with spo ntane ous 
skin tempe rature o ftS .5°C and sys temic b lo o d pressure of125/S0 
111mHg. Minimal pulsa tile varia t io ns in C P w e re accompanied b y 
ITla rked synchro no us fl o w variati o ns in the c nv m casured in th e 
sa m c ca pill ary (Fig 4). Pul se pressure amplitude was calcu la ted to 
b c 0.5 :':: 0 .1 ml11Hg comparcd to the pu lsa tile C BV values 
(calc ula ted to be 5 1 :':: 20 fLlll /s ) . W e o btained similar results in a 
30-year- o ld w o m an (spo ntaneous skin temperature , 2 1.9 °C ; sys-
temic b lood pressure . 13 0/80 mmHg; capillary pulsc pressure 
a mplitude 0. 5 ± 0.2 ml11Hg; pu lsatile fl o w variatio n , 54 :!: 22 
fJ. m /s). Pulsat ili ty o f C P was bare ly d e tec ta ble (limit o f d etec tio n , 
0 .3 mmH g) , whe reas pu lsa tili ty o f C BV w as marked . 
lles ides thcsc synchro no us pul satilc va ri a ti o ns, flu ctua tio ns with 
3-4 cycles pe r minutc were observed fo r C P and C BV (Figs 3 and 
5). Corresponding to the pulsatile vari a tions. the flu c tu ,ltions w e re 
more pro no unced in CB V th an in C Po Slig ht changes ill the m ean 
C P (in the ran ge of ·Ioex, o f m e an CP) were accompa nied b y 
p ron o unccd c han ges in C BV (in th e ra nge o f 100% of m ean C BV). 
T hese Auc tll atio ns in C P and C BV were indepe nden t ill direc tion. 


































T H E JOU RNAL O F INVESTIGATIVE DEIWAT O LOGY 
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Figure 3. Original recording ofa synchronous mcaSurCI11cnt ofep 
and CBV with corresponding electrocardiogram. Measurement was 
performed in a morphologicall y normal, hair-pin-shaped nailfo ld capillary 
of the first row; diam e te rs of arterial and ve no us limb are w ithil1 the l1 0 rnl al 
range (8 and 14 J.Lm , respecti vciy) at heart leve l. 
(Figs 5 and 6) , but w e al so o bse l'vcd a decrease in C P accompan.ied 
b y an inc rease in C BV (Fig 3) . T h e max imum change in CP 
m easured in a 3 0-ye '1I·-0Id w o man (skin te mpera ture , 23.SoC; 
systemic blo od pressure, 105/7 0 mmH g) during a 40-s perio d of 
m easure m c nt was 1.8 mmI-l g (1 3% fro m base linc value) , whe reas 
CP changcd fi·om 0 to SOO p"m /s (Fig 6) . 
DISC USS ION 
The m e tho d prescnted he re makes poss ible the simultaneoll s 
m easure m ents o f C P and C BV in human skin capillaries and 
p rovides informatio n on tw o of the most variab le factors i.n 
mic rocirc ulati o n. T he movement offluid across thc capillary w a U is 
gove rned by sevcral fa c tors, as d escribed b y Starling's equation , of 
whic h C P is probably o n e o f the most va riable . O ur d ata show 
SYllcitronous pulsa tile variatio ns o f pressure and flow in skin 
capillaries. S light pulsa tile pressure variatio n s w e re accompanied b y 
pronoun ced pulsatility o f C BV. According ly , smali flu ctuations in 
C P with a freque ncy o f 3- 4 cycles/min w e re accompanied b y 
simultaneo us marked flu c tuati o ns in c nv . T hcse prc liminary re -
sults suggest that marked changes in C BV arc accompanied b y onl y 
minor c hanges in C P o E ve n w h e n C P pulsatiljt)r was below 0.4 
mmHg , pu lsati.lity o f C BV w as stiU marked . T lu s is suppo rted by iii 
" ill"o ex pe riments. N o eviden ce o f yjeld shear strcss was o bse rved 
using g lass m icropipe ttes w ith an inner diame te r of 26-S3 fL111 
(Gae h tgen s, 19S7) . These da ta ag ree w e ll with the results obtained 
in hum an na il fold capillaries b y T ooke and S ho re, w ho fo und 
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Figure 4. Enlarged detail of Fig 3 showiug the pulsatility in CP aud 
CBV. This exampl e sho w s sli ght pulsatile pressure vnria tio lls that were 
accompanied by prono unced pulsatility of C I3V . 
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Figure 5. Original recording of a synchronous n'lcaSUrClncnt ,vith 
marked fluctuations in CBV despite only small changes in CP in a 
morpholo gic normally shaped nailfold capillary of the first row. 
Pulsa tility was observed ill both; small variations of CP correspond s to 
marked pulsatile variations in CDV. 
highly reproducible CP values across the nailfold in fi ve subjccts 
(5.4 ± 2_0(10) and very low day-to-day variabiljty fi'om in six 
lubjects, ""ith a m ean cocfficient ofvariatiol1 of5.2 ::: 3.6% (Shore 
It ai, 1995). This sugges ts that m eaningful comparisons may be 
made b etwecn CP valucs ill a relativel y small number of subjects. 
Our data confirm this previously reported minimal variabil ity in CP 
which contrasts with th e marked variability ofCBV (Bollinger c( ai, 
1974) . Fluctuations in C BV do not scem to be accompanied by 
marked CP Auctuations , as was suggcsted by Mahle r el til (1979). 
, CP is determined not only by the arteria l and venous pressurc, but 
lalso by the prc- and postcapillary resistance, whereas CBV is likely 
10 be a fUJ1ction of th e pressure gradien t across the capillary loop. 
IThis may explain why the direction of Auctuations in CP m easured 
at the s ummit of the capillary loop was not always the same as that 
of the corresponding Auctuations in CBV . 
One shou ld be aware of one source of error that is limited to bias: 
capillary se lection. This is unavoidable , because the longest, widest, 
and straightest capi llaries wiB be selected for ease of cannu lation. 
The video record of capillary anatomy dUI-ing the pressure mea-
I,uremen.ts may a lso be helpful for ca reful inter-g roup comparison s 
/
of both CBV and C P mcasurements. 
The m easurem ent is painless. On ly a very slight pricking is 
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I Figure 6. Original recording with a marked change in CBV accoll1-
panied by a slight increase in CP; corresponding e lectrocardio-
gram is shown at the top. Even changes in C OY fro 111 ncar Aow stop to 
values above 600 /l1l1/s were only accompanied by small changes in C Po 
This recording was takcn in a capillary with marked changes in Aow, even 
befo re cann ulation. Flow stop seemed not to be initialized by cannulation. 
perceived by thc subject at cvery 10th to 20th cannulation. 
Breakage of the pipette tip may occur occasionally, but it can be 
usually washed out by water or, if big eno ugh, removed under a 
microscope with a needle . No other complications have been 
reported or observed by thc authors. Indirec t m ethods of m easuring 
CP have not been proved accurate (Eichna and Bordley, 1939). 
Patients suffering ITom primary Rayn aud 's phenomenon have 
lower capillary pressures than normal subjects (Hahn M , Shore AC, 
Sandeman DD, Tooke JE: Dynamic measurement of human capil-
lary blood pressure in patients with Raynaud 's phenomenon and in 
healthy volunteers . Jill J Microcirc Clill Exp 'l1(Suppl.) :51, 1992, 
abstr.). Direct m easurement has shown lower CP values in these 
patients , which may be due to an increase in precapi l.l ary resistance 
even at a comfortable ambient temperature of 22°C, accompanied 
by a decreased spontaneous CBV (Mahler e( aI, 1986). The 
potential of the servo-nulling teclmique to record dynamic pressure 
changes in combination with simultaneous CBV measurements 
should be furthe r inves tigated. 
This technique can provide more information about the patho-
physiology of vessel or skin diseases caused or accompanied by 
severe disturbances of microvascular function and about the effec ts 
and mode of action of a therapy on C Po We hope this teclmiquc 
will encourage others investigating the function of microcirculation 
in dcrmatological research. 
This st lld), "'flS slIPJJdr(clJ 1,), tlte Dl:llf.sc:he Forsc!,lIlIg.\{!clll cillsc}, (!ft (DFG), Crrlllis 
!-fA (84 1/ 1-1 alld JII "/7S /5 -1 . W,' '''allk Prof Dr, F. J"llg, UII; Il'T.<iI), ()J 
HOIllblll:g Sanr, Germall}" jor IIn lliable /';II1S alld Pnif. Dr. J. E. Took(! and Dr. 
A . C. SIIOf(', UII; Iler,-; ,)' oj E~·elCr. Creal ar;,a;lI, Jor ,"<'ir slIpp,m. 
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